Discovering Moses – Session 9 Homework
Study outline for the Acts 7:30-33.
Please note that the green Greek or Hebrew’s strong numbers are hyperlinks to their definitions, so you can click on
the link to get the original meaning of the word.

1. Acts 7:30-33– The Burning Bush experience
30G5062And

when fortyG2094yearsG4137were expired,G3700there appearedG2048to him in the wildernessG3735of

mountG4614SinaG32an angelG2962of the LordG5395in a flameG4442of fireG942in a bush.
31G3475When

MosesG1492sawG2296it, he wonderedG3705at the sight:G4334and as he drewG4334nearG2657to beholdG5456it, the

voiceG2962of the LORDG1096came to him,
32G2316Saying,

I am the GodG3962of your fathers,G2316the GodG11of Abraham,G2316and the GodG2464of Isaac,G2316and the

GodG2384of Jacob.G1161ThenG3475MosesG1096trembled,G1790G5111and daredG2657not behold.
33G1161Then G2036saidG2962the

LordG3089to him, PutG3089offG5266your shoesG4228from your feet:G5117for the

placeG1722whereG3739G2476you standG40is holyG1093ground.

Exodus 3:1-6 – The Burning Bush
1H4872Now

MosesH7462keptH6629the flockH3503of JethroH2859his fatherH2859in law,H3548the priestH4080of
Midian:H5090and he ledH6629the flockH310to the backsideH4057of the desert,H935and cameH2022to the
mountainH430of God,H2722even to Horeb.
2H4397And the angelH3068of the LORDH7200appearedH3827to him in a flameH784of fireH8432out of the
middleH5572of a bush:H7200and he looked,H2009and, behold,H5572the bushH1197burnedH784with fire,H5572and the
bushH398was not consumed.
3H4872And MosesH559said,H4994I will nowH5493turnH7200aside, and
seeH2088thisH1419greatH4758sight,H4069whyH5572the bushH1197is not burnt.
4H3068And when the LORDH7200sawH5493that he turnedH7200aside to see,H430GodH7121calledH8432to him out of
the middleH5572of the bush,H559and said,H4872Moses,H4872Moses.H559And he said,H2009Here am I.
5H559And he said,H7126Draw not nearH1988here:H5394putH5275off your shoesH7272from off your feet,H4725for the
placeH834where onH5921H5975you standH6944is holyH127ground.

As you do your study ask questions, find the key words and look up the original meaning of the words.
Search out the meaning of the verses and its main idea. Please read the chapter before and after to gain
the full context of the verses.
Next time we gather, please prepare your findings to be presented before the group. Here are sample
questions for our presentation:
What did we learn? What stood out to us?
What is the main idea of the text?
How does our study and findings change our life?
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